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FUNDRAISING IDEAS FOR YOUR SCHOOL  
 

For more information on any of these ideas or kicking off fundraising in your school, contact 
TKCP on 1800 651 158 or email – fundraising@tkcp.org.au  

 
 

Cupcakes 4 a Cure 
Host a Cupcakes 4 a Cure event at your school – 
bake and sell cupcakes at recess or lunch and 
collect gold coin donations for all goodies 
purchased on the day.  
Contact us for a Cupcakes 4 a Cure pack. 
 
 
Write a Book in a Day 
Enter our national writing competition to write a 
book in a day – entry is open to teams of all ages. 
See www.writeabookinday.com.au for full details 
or contact us to register today.  
 
 
Head Shave / Hair Cut 
Nominate yourself, a friend or teacher, to lose 
their locks in support of kid’s cancer by shaving 
their head or cutting long hair short. Make an 
event out of it and invite all students and staff 
to watch and ask people to sponsor those brave 
enough to lose their locks!  
Contact us for a Lose Your Locks pack. 
 
 
Teddy Bear Drive 
Next Easter or Christmas, encourage the spirit of 
gift giving in your school by encouraging staff to 
purchase a gorgeous Kids Cancer Project teddy 
bear – bears can be purchased as a gift for a loved 
one, or donated to sick kids in hospital.  
Contact us for more information.  
 
 
Guessing Competitions   
Set up a jellybean jar at your school and invite 
students and teachers to guess how many there 
are in a jar – entry by gold coin donation! Person 
with closest guess WINS, and gets the jar of jelly 
beans!    

 
Dress up Day  
Encourage teachers, staff and students to dress 
up for the day, and collect gold coin donations 
from all who participate.  
Choose a theme - crazy ties & colourful socks, 
Pirate Day (contact us for a Pirate Day pack) or 
other theme of choice.  
 
Physical Activity 
Walkathons and Mini Sports Day are a great way 
to raise money while bringing the school 
community together to support a worthy cause. 
They can be held at your schools oval, a local park 
and on paths around town.   
Simply charge a small entry fee per person with 
all proceeds being donated. You can hold a 
sausage sizzle or cupcake stall on the day to help 
raise some extra funds on the day.  

 
 

Chocolate Fundraiser   
Chocolate or lolly drives are great fundraising 
ideas and an easy way to get a lot of people 
involved to help share the load.  
Visit Cadbury www.fundraising.com.au, 
www.chocolatefundraiser.com.au, or 
www.marsfundraising.com.au to find out more 
information.  
 
 
Idea of your choice!  
Brainstorm ideas and choose another idea of your 
own! Contact us for help getting started.  
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